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Isolate. of
Fu,arium
obtainE'tl from
regions in the"
t"nitl'd Statt's
StatE's :lnd
and C:mada,
gTl'atly
Fu.arium lilli,
li"i, obtaint'd
frorn man~'
m:ln~' re~ions
the·t:nited
Cannda, differ greatly
eulturnlly and
nnd parasitically. Studies indicate
indicntl' tlint
that F. lilli
eOlllpriscs numerous races some
li"i comprises
of
I'athogenicit~· on tia:s
'l"arieties prl''l"iously
ot which diffl'r
differ widely in I':lthogenicitr
tl:l:S -rarieties
pr('-riollsly or no,,"
no,-r grown in the

Kortlmest.
resistant to all
nil races, excE'pt
Linota 1l1ld
Xorth Dllkota
Korthwest. Bison is
i,,; rcsi"t:lIlt
except oW. while Lillota
nud ::\orth
Dlikota
Rll-l are sllsceptibl~
susceptibl~ to Dlost
most ra{'cs.
.Pergalllino ::\0.
Xo. 6110S.
variety, is resisR114
ru("es. .Pergamino
611f/S. :.n
:tn Argentine -rariety,
tant to all rates
lilli tested, but ver~'
H~r~' sUH'('ptibl"
5u'''('1'tibr" to :m
an unidentified specil's
tunt
r:l("es of F. /illi
spedes of
Fu,ariulII, to whid,
whi(·h Hi"oll
Bi,Oll also is sns(",·ptible.
:wtl Winona, distributed
distrihnted pre·
Fu"ariulll,
sns",·ptil>Je. Chil'p(·wa
Chil,p<wa :lIla
pre'l"iousl.\·
rl'sistant ntri~ties.
\"iousl~' as resistant
-rari~tics. 1m!.
hut. now sliscep!i1,le
sllseeptible ill the ii-'ld,
IJ,·hL have retained
retain cd their resis·
races of F. Ii/Ii,
lilli, hut are highly
tance to some
sOllie of the r:lces
highl~' susceptible
sus("eptible to othprs.
others. Soml'
Some races are
relatiHl~'
gi'l"e rise to Jlumerous
numerous variants
rebti\"Cl~' stable in culture;
cultur('; others give
-r:lriants that differ from the
parenbl t~'pes
types in cultural ehara"ters
chara,·ft·rs and parasitism.
rarnsitisllI. The results indicate the impor·
tan("(' of testing
t('sting ne'Y
patllogens as possitJle before
talltE'
n('\'I" -rarit·ti(·"
varil'tib of jlax to us
as l\lall)"
lllany ra~es
races of tlle
the pathogens
they are
nre generally distributed.
distribnwd. sinte
sill("c til('
br..nkdown oI
or re~btance
re~i'Tallce l1Ia:
J1In~' be attl'ilmted
uttrihl1ted to
the;
the bn-llkdown
deYt']upm"llt of new
the introduetion
illltodu(·tion or dcn-Jurm"lll
nell" physiologic
pll)"siologie races of F. lilli.

